R asi M andala P uja
P uja to R emove N avagraha & N akshatra D oshas
sun, apr 23, 2017 c linwood m.s., north brunswick, nj

Overcome Navagraha
& Nakshatra Doshas
Through Divine Grace
Through Lord Siva’s and Sri
Devi’s compassionate grace, the
unique Rasi Mandala Puja has
the power to reduce or eliminate the painful aspects of any
astrological defect, especially
the most challenging “Seven
and a Half Years.”
This puja puts us in a harmonious flow with the navagrahas,
leading to increased health,
happiness, prosperity and mental peace.

Those in “Sade Shati“
Will Benefit the Most

Don’t Miss This
Divine Opportunity

The dreaded “Seven and a Half
Years “(Sade Shati) can be a
most difficult time in life, involving serious problems in your
career, health or family life.

The puja will be led by Sri Chaitanyananda, peethadhipati of
the Sri Vidya Temple.

Those with the following
nakshatras are currently in this
difficult period: Visakha (4th
pada), Anuradha, Jyeshta,
Mula, Purvashada, Uttarashada, Sravana, and Dhanishta (1st
and 2nd padas).

We invite you to come and
witness this unique puja that
is rarely ever performed, and
receive the holy blessings.

Sri Vidya
Temple Society

PROGRAM c SUN, 4/23/2017
7am Preliminary Pujas
9am Rasi Mandala Puja
1pm Distribution of Sponsor
		Prasadam
2pm Lunch
4pm Concert by “Vibrations”
Prasadam options include kalasha tirtha, energized Navagraha
yantra, and navaratna mala.
Visit srividya.org/njrasi
for more details

#RasiMandalaPuja

SRI RAJARAJESWARI PEETHAM
6980 EAST RIVER RD
RUSH, NY 14543

WWW.SRIVIDYA.ORG
INFO@SRIVIDYA.ORG
585.533.1970 / 848.391.9822

J ataka D osha N ivarana
Rasi Mandala Puja

A

ccording to the sages of our great Sanatana Dharma, your life is influenced every moment of every
day by various celestial forces, such as the navagrahas,
or nine celestial bodies, the twelve rasis, or zodiac signs,
and the twenty-seven nakshatras, or star constellations.
The positions of these celestial bodies at the time of your
birth reflect your karma and have a profound influence
on both your actions and your reactions to life’s circumstances. Some of these influences can take a negative or
difficult form (Jataka Doshas).
Not only that, every human being will go through certain astrological periods that can cause serious difficulties that last for months or years at a time.
If you were born under Visakha (4th pada), Anuradha,
Jyeshta, Mula, Purvashada, Uttarashada, Sravana or
Dhanishta (1st - 2nd padas), you are currently in the
“Seven and a Half Years,” or Sade Shati period.
If you were born under Kruttika (2nd - 4th padas), Rohini or Mrugashira (1st - 2nd padas), you are currently
in the Ashtama Sthana Sani period.
If you were born under Dhanishta (3rd - 4th padas), Satabhisha or Purvabhadra (1st - 3rd padas), you are currently experiencing Saturn’s third aspect.
If you were born under Uttaraphalguni (2nd - 4th padas), Hasta or Chitra (1st - 2nd padas), you are currently
experiencing Saturn’s 10th aspect.
If you were born under Mrugashira (3rd - 4th padas),
Ardra or Punarvasu (1st - 3rd padas), you are currently
experiencing Saturn’s seventh aspect.
All of these astrological transits can cause significant
problems for your career, financial wealth, personal
and family health, and marriage life. However, there
is no reason to fear these times, because God has
blessed us with many tools to become successful.

WHAT CAN YOU DO ABOUT THESE INFLUENCES?
You can definitely overcome these negative influences,
by connecting with a much higher power that has created all the nakshatras and navagrahas — the Divine Mother of the Three Worlds, Sri Lalita Maha Tripurasundari.
Ganesha Graha Nakshatra Yoginim Rasi Rupinim |
Devim Mantramayim Naumim Matruka Pitha Rupinim ||
This sacred sloka tells us that by appealing to the Divine Mother, who rules over the navagrahas, rasis and
nakshatras, we can overcome any jataka dosha or planetary transit, even the dreaded Sade Shati, or “Seven-anda-Half-Years.”
To seek Sri Devi’s blessings and help all those who are
suffering from jataka doshas or Saturn’s transits, we are
undertaking an elaborate puja that is only rarely performed, the Jataka Dosha Nivarana Rasi Mandala Puja.
This puja will be conducted by senior Sri Vidya upasakas
from the Sri Vidya Temple.
This puja will invoke the divine blessings and protection of Lord Siva and Sri Devi, providing immense benefit for anyone who sponsors or witnesses the puja.
At the conclusion of the puja, those who sponsor the
puja will receive blessed and energized prasadam, so
that the holy puja vibrations will continue to shield you
from any negative planetary influences.
Nakshatra kalasa sponsorships are limited; please reserve your spot soon to avoid disappointment. Please
see the other side of this flyer for more details.

Visit srividya.org/njrasi
for more details

#RasiMandalaPuja

